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Eighteen New 
Officers Report 
Aboard for Duty 
Sixteen new officers from the 
indoctrination school, Chapel Hill, 
N.C., and two from the navigation 
school, Hollywood, Fla., came 
aboard this week and eight more 
are due today and tomorrow. 
The new officers and their as-
signments - military: Lieut. (jg) 
William J. Zillmer, Lieut. (jg) 
Joseph B. Keeble, Lieut. (jg) J. V. 
Hill iard, Lieut. (jg) Forrest L. 
O'Connell, Ens. Robert M. Fuhrer, 
Ens. Harvey F. Dickinson, Ens. 
W . Francis Nye, Ens. Woodrow 
·T. Hatfield, Ens. Ralph L. Vaughn, 
Ens. John G. Fadness and Ens. 
John M. Brooks. 
Academic - Lieut. (jg) D. O. 
Rogers and Lieut. (jg) L. P. 
Wood. 
. Athletics-Lieut. (jg) Alex J. 
Shaw, Lieut. (jg) Wilton M. Wil-
ton, Ens. Curtis L. Youel, Ens. 
Walter P. Miller and Ens. Donald 
S. Shafer. 
Changes 'in officer assignments 
effective this week include Lieut. 
(jg) Kirby's transfer from the 
Military Department to the track 
division of the Athletics Depart-
ment and the transfer of Ens. A. 
M. Brown from Military to the 
Recreation division. 
Ens. Lewellen has been shifted 
to the First Aid division. 
Hinson Commands the 
Regiment of Cadets 
The advancement of the Seventh's 
cadet commander, E. E. Hinson, 
Jr., Floydada, Tex., to the post of 
cadet regimental commander was 
announced this 
week by Lieut. 
Com dr. F ors-
berg, regimental 
officer. Hinson 





men t a I com-
mander is P. L. A Trx.~ ,."" ••• 1, 
Fuller, Los An- lin ",1 ..... , 
geles, the Eighth's commander, 
and the regimental adjutant is the 
Ninth's commander, J. A. Black-
well, Jr., Santa Ana, Calif. 
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Change In Chaplains Brings New Schedule for 
Lieut. Warren L. Wolf Aboard The 6-Day Week 
A CHANGE in sky pilots entered the Service N'ovClmber 16, came about this week with 1942, and, following the indoc-
the arrival of Lieut. (jg) trination course at Norfolk, Va., 
Warren L. Wolf USNR, to re-
lieve Lieut. Comdr. Frank R. was sent to the Naval Air Train-
Hamilton, USN, who has as- ing Center, Corpus Christs, Tex., 
sumed' duty as senior Protestant a billet he filled until being trans-
Chaplain at the Naval Training ferred here. 
Station, San Diego. Chaplain Hamilton rep 0 r ted 
. Chaplain Wolf, a native of Sun- aboard February 14 from San 
SKY PILOTS, PAST AND PRESENT 
Chaplain Hamilton and Chaplain Wolf 
bury, Pa., was graduated from 
Susquehanna university, where he 
was a football and basketball star, 
and the Gettysburg Theological 
Seminary and took graduate work 
at Lafayette and Columbia. He 
Rail Reservations Necessary 
Coach space on Southern Pacific 
trains now must be reserved in ad-
vance by service men as well as 
civilians it was been announced by 
F. E. McGinnis, vice president in 
charge of passenger traffic for the 
railroad in this district. 
Service men will be given pref-
erence, but they are urged to buy 
tickets and make reservations as 
early as possible, McGinnis said. 
Under the new arrangement, coach 
reservations will be made for def-
inite trains . but not for specific 
seats. 
BINGH AM T O LECTUR E 
The Honorable Hiram Bingham, 
world traveler and former senator', 
will deliver a series of lectures to 
cadets Thursday, July 22 to 
July 27. 
Diego and left Monday to take 
over his new duties. 
Chaplain Wolf's initial contribu-
tion to The Navyator, titled "On 




Cadet commander of the Eleventh 
is J . H . Brewington, Waco, Tex., 
who was appointed to the 
post this week , 
by Lie u t. (jg) 
Benson, the bat-
talion officer. A 
football star at 
North Texas 
State, Brewing-
ton had two 
years of ROTC 
experience there 
before entering 
the Navy. C.DET BU'II"NCTON 
Sub battalion H, /,.i, lin EI,,,,.,h 
commander is H a r 0 I d Smith, 
Oceanside, Calif. , and the battalion 
adjutant is R. K. Goodwin, Phila-
delphia, Pa. 
Into Effect Monday 
Don't make a Saturday after-
noon date before 1620 in the future 
mates because beginning next 
week the call of duty will keep all 
hands occupied until that time. 
As the result of the new schedule 
going into effect Monday, liberty 
on Saturdays will start at 1620 
and expire at 2145. The third 
period will shift to 1400 to 1605 
on Saturdays, thus marking the 
advent of the 6-day week. 
The change comes as the result 
of the new system calling for ad-
vanced ground school work for 
the Twelfth Battalion and other 
battaliolls to come aboard in the 
future. Principles of Flying, Aero-
logy and Mathematics, now taught 
cadets in F I i g h t Preparatory 
Schools and W.T.S. schools, will 
be dropped from the curriculum 
here and Celestrial Navigation and 
Climatology added. More advanced 
work in Nomenclature and Recog-
nition and code also is on the 
schedule. 
The ground school changes effect 
only the Twelfth and future bat-
talions. Those aboard now will 
continue the same classroom rou-
tine. 
The daily schedule under the 
new system calls for a half hour 
more study, 1945 to 2130, with taps 
at 2000 instead of the usual 2130. 
Inspections and graduations will 
be held between 1300 and 1400 on 
Saturdays. Sunday liberty remains 
unchanged, 1100 to 1800. 
Buffaloes Continue 
As Top Squadron 
Still at the top of the Sports 
Program standings, the Buffaloes 
again will have another chance to 
howl on their 2-day liberty spree 
this weekend. 
The Buffaloes, spurred by their 
victory last week, earned the extra 
day ashore again by piling up a 
total of 57~ points, ten more than 
they made last week. 
The Skyrockets moved from 
sixth to second in the race by scor-
ing S2~ points during the week. 
The Kingfishers rank third. 
The Buffaloes are undefeated in 
all sports with the exception of 
wrestling and basketball. 
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P"bli.bN utry Saturday for the personnel of 
tho UDited SUt •• NnT Pro-Flipt School, Del 
Monte, Calif., at no c.xPCDJC to the Navy. 
CAPT.,N GEo&ca Y. Snn.a, USN (Ilct.) Co __ ollo, Oliar 
LUUT. eo ..... G£O&C& D. FITZHUCH, USNIl 
E",,,,lIv. O,..~" 
L,EUT. Y. D. PAOTNO, USNIl 
P.bli< IlII.,ioo, O,..~., 
By CHAPLAIN 'I' AAUN L. YOLF 
IT T is interesting to note that a 
Jl service man's future is not al-
ways tied up in some orders or 
dispatches that send him to new 
duties, for very often back of 
these commitments there is a 
wisdom and a plan that modern 
man may not understand. 
Somewhere along that category 
your new Chaplain finds his place, 
for it is my privilege to come 
to you from a locale in which 
the last step of aviation training 
was taking place and now I am 
confronted with men who are tak-
ing one of their first steps as 
aviation cadets. From the first 
step to the last will seem to be a 
long journey; from the routine of 
drilling, exercises and class room 
work to the actual flying of patrol 
boats, fighters and dive bombers 
might seem to be a journey that 
will be endless. However, it has 
been my privilege to be with men 
like you when their wings were 
placed on their uniforms. It was 
then that - the journey seemed 
short and the attainment great. 
So on coming aboard, let me 
greet you first along that line. It 
is a privilege for me to be here, for 
it is my conviction that what you 
do now determines what you shall 
do then. In your flight training the 
last is very definitely depending 
upon the first. As a Padre at a 
aval Air Station it was my duty 
to talk with men who were com-
pleting what you are beginning. So 
very often the cadets indicated to 
me that one of the big hurdles was 
the interlude between the routine 
of the academic and military, and 
the urge to fly that was most diffi-
cult in their training. For that in-
between time there are many 
hardships, heart aches, disap-
pointments and personal difficul-
ties that seem to check the flight 
before the ship left the ground, 
and always there was the manner 
in which those conflicts were over-
come that the man became either a 
good or a bad aviator. 
It is the measure of conquest 
that determines the degree of vic-
tory, and very often the Padre 
asks himself what was the sustain-
ing force that carried many cadets 
through this initial period, through 
the interlude of the difficult and 
last days of flight training. The 
answer that comes back is a state-
ment that was made to me-"I 
must have within and outside of 
myself the greatest ideal of my 
lifc." Thus we pretty well sum up 
that by which we must sustain 
THE NAVYATOR 
Ninth's Brother Act Features 
Jerry and Jack Halterman 
THE BROTHERS HALTERMAN 
Jack. and Jerry read that letter from home 
First "brother act" aboard stars 
Robert and Jerry Halterman, of 
the inth's E-1. 
The brothers graduated from 
Parowan High School and while 
Robert stayed to attend the U. of 
Utah, Jerry went south to work 
in Los Angeles. Robert, 23, en-
listed in Naval aviation in Salt 
Lake City last August and Jerry, 
21, after recovering from illness 
enlisted in November. 
The first to receive orders to 
report here, Jerry wrote brother 
Bob: "Wouldn't it be swell if we 
got in the same outfit?" And when 
Bob got his orders Jerry heard 
"It's Del Monte for me, too!" 
The brothers Halterman recently 
received word that an older 
brother, Austin, 25, with the Army 
~ir Corps and reported missing 
smce the battle of Manila, is a 
prisoner of war in the Philippines. 
A younger brother, Daryl, 19, is 
training with the Army Air Corps 
in Kansas. 
S ATURDAY, J ULY 17, 1943 
TODAY 
Aboard 
Movie - "Ox Bow Incident." 
Showings at 1600 and 1910 for all 
battalions except Twelfth and at 
2130 for Officers, Ship's Company 
and guests. 
Ashore 
Carmel Theater-"In Which We 
Serve." 
State Theater-"Something To 




1430-Dance for Seventh Bat-
talion, Monterey Peninsula Coun-
try Club. 
State Theater-"It Ain't Hay." 
Carmel Theater - "More the 
TUESDAY 
Aboard 
1900-"Swing It," for all bat-
talions except Twelfth. 
WEDNESDAY 
Aboard 
1900-Chili Pickers, Lounge. 
THURSDAY 
Aboard 
1900-"Swing It," for all bat-
talions except Twelfth. 
Ashore 
1 830-Coast Artillery vs. Pre-
Flight Sailors, Pacific Grove. 
FRIDAY 
Aboard 
1900-Eighth Battalion's Get 
Together, Lounge. 
Ashore 
1400-Navy Wives' Bridge, Pine 
Inn, Carmel. 
1830-Elks Club vs. Pre-Flight 
Sailors, Pacific Grove. 
Points of Interest was the father's 
of them all. 
Yoeman Eklund 
favorite mission Takes a Bride 
Carmel Mission, Carmel-by-the-
Sea. Wander into the gardens, go 
behind the church to the burial 
grounds of Indians and ancient 
padres, have a look at the worn 
steps up to the old bell-tower. 
Built in 1771 by Junipero 
Serra, the Spanish father who es-
tablished EI Camino Real, "High-
way of the King," consisting of 
twenty-one missions (each a 
day's walking jaunt apart), this 
ourselves. We are not what we 
are, but what we shall become. 
Weare not what we can be, but 
what we must be. We shall never 
attain those goals unless they are 
bigger, better, and more idealistic 
than anything we have ever had 
before. 
These are my thoughts on com-
ing aboard this Station. Ours is a 
happy ship, ours is a cooperative 
ship, and it is my hope and prayer 
to continue the excellent founda-
tion that Chaplain Hamilton has 
laid. 
Here the Indians labored, made 
adobe bricks and planted and 
gr?un~ their corn. A crumbling 
r~m, It stOOd. for years with only 
bIrds and mIce for congregation 
until the present century. 
Scuttlebut has it that the In-
dians, thinking to save their sacred 
relics from the gringo invaders 
buried gold and jewels near th~ 
Carmel river. 
First Theatre of Monterey, cor-
ner Scott and Pacific streets, built 
by Jack Swan in 1843 as lodging 
house and saloon. Now used for 
revivals of early day melodramas 
played on" same stage from which 
miners and sailors of 90 years ago 
were entertained. 
Old Customs House, Scott and 
Main streets, Monterey. Has 
flown four flags: Spain, Mexico 
California's Bear flag and the Star~ 
and Stripes, first raised by Com-
modore Sloat in July 1846. It's the 
oldest governmental building in the 
state. 
A romance planted in Toledo, 0., 
blossomed into marriage in Seat-
tle, Wash., when 
C. B. (The Shad-
ow) E k 1 u n d, 
Y2c, r e c e n t I y 
took unto him-
self a bride, Miss 
Virginia Miller. 
The new Mrs. 
Eklund encoun-
t ere d Eklund 
while he was at-
yO .... N EnUND ten din g the 
F, ... bl(hrlo, 10 school for yoe-
brll",oo". men in Toledo 
and became a June bride in his 
home town of Seattle. They are 
now are "at home" in Pacific 
Grove. 
OlJo--&nCDth and T.DtIo BltulioDi. 
OJH-<:atloolie Senic •• 
OJH-Ei,htb .Dd EI .... ,h B.,talion •• 
IOle-Ninth ODd Tw.lfth. 
Illf--Lattcr Da,. $ainu Scnic •• 
UOG--Chrinila ScicDct Str.ici. 
•• 
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Four Football 
Games Added to 
Navyator List 
The scheduling of four football 
games to be played in San Fran-
cisco's Kezar Stadium was an-
nounced this week by Lieut. 
Gary, director of athletics. The 
Navyators now have seven grid 
dates and three additional contests 
are expected to be added. 
The present schedule calls for 
the opening kickoff September 26 
against the Alameda Coast Guard 
at San Francisco and a clash with 
St. Mary's college on the same 
field, October 3. Stanford is the 
foe October 9 at Palo Alto and 
October 30 the Navyators return 
to Kezar stadiuJll to meet Santa 
Clara. 
Longest trip of the season will 
take the team to Los Angeles to 
keep the November 6 date with 
UCLA and the "blood" battle of 
the year comes November 21 
when the Airdevils of the St. 
Mary's Pre-Flight provide the op-
position in San Francisco. Novem-
ber 27 has the University of Cali-
fornia the host at Berkeley. 
Teams that may be added to the 
schedule include College of the 
Pacific, October 16, Fresno State 
and San Jose State. 
Speedster Huff 
Lieut. Delcambre in 
Command of The 
Twelfth Battalion 
The regiment this week gave a 
T ORTURE TOU R I S TRICKY nod of welcome to the 205 cadets 
comprising the Twelfth Battalion. 
Housed in the Saratoga, the 
Twelfth is under 
the command of 
Lieut. A. J . Del-
cambre, Dallas, 
Huff Cr acks Mar k 
For Century Dash 
Last week's item tagging the 
Devastators' T . E. Putman, Al-
hambra, Calif., as the "fastest hu-
man" aboard aroused Beecher 
(The Speedster) Huff, Brady, 
Texas, to the extent that he 
promptly erased Putman's 100-
yard dash record of :10.8 with a 
:10.6 performance. Thus the Lone 
Star State gains a point in the 
Texas vs. California feud that 
started when the First came aboard 
in February. 
Huff's performance wasn't aft ac-
t because the SkYTocket ace 
long has been better-than-average 
in athletics. During his 4-year 
tenure at Brady High School he 
earned 16 letters in football, bas-
ketball, baseball and track and let-
tered twice in football, track and 
baseball during his two years at 
Rice Institute. 
Navy Wives' Bridge Party 
All officers' wives are invited to 
attend the bridge party at the Pine 
Inn, Carmel, Friday, July 23 at 2 
o'clock. 
Every cadet in the regiment, ex. 
cept those in the Button Brigade, 
stuck up a speaking acquaintance 
with the obstacle course this week 
and the general opinion is that its 
toughness is well camouflaged. 
What appeared to be a mild mean-
der developed into a gruesome 
grind. 
Tex., head coach _____________ _ 
The eighteenth obstacle on the 
500-yard layout soon will be com-
pleted and competition for the rec-
ord performances will begin. The 
course is cov red by platoons six 
times during the daily instructional 
periods in addition to the Sports 
Program competition. 
A Dance for Officers 
All officers are invited to attend 
the Army-Navy officers' dance 
next Saturday night at Crespi Hall 
at the Carmel Mission. 
o f gymnastics 
and tumbling 
until transferred 
to the Military 
Department. 
A graduate of 
LIEUT. D.Le....... Southern Metho-
M.b, hi' ",iliI." dis t University 
I,hol in 1933, Lieut. 
Delcambre lettered in football, 
track and baseball and was se-
lected as All-Southwest Confer-
ence football center in 1931. He 
was assistant coach as SMU for 
two years following his graduation 
Pictures when entering the Navy. 
and was employed by Paramount 
The Twelfth's staff includes 
Lieut. (jg) Crouch as K Company 
officer; Lieut. (jg) Strong as L. 
Company officer and the following 
ens i g n s as platoon officers: 
O 'Kane, Lenich, Sauer, Straiton, 
Duncan, Wickersham and Ganna-
tal. 
Of the 205 cadets making up the 
battalion, 100 came from the Se-
lection Board at Dallas, 90 from 




PROTECTION - YOIl 
JOKE~5 ARE OOINO 10 
BE MY ADVANCE 6IIA£D! 
HOW, FO~WA~D, UUIi:CU!-
. ... €YB F~ONT! 
PAGE THUE 
McDonald, Pripp 
F ace Moffett Field 
In 2-C7ame Series 
Two return games at Moffett 
Field occupy the Navyators today 
and tomorrow with Al Pripp and 
Jim McDonald named as the 
starting hurlers ........ .
by Lieut Bron-
son. 
T h r e e weeks 
ago the lighter-
than - air squad 
fared badly in 
two games here, 
losing, 4 to 1, 
when McDonald 
chucked a 5-
hitter, and 10 to 
6. Pripp is slat- loJ., 
ed for duty today and McDon-
ald tomorrow. 
Last weekend Tom Burnette 
and Jack Baer went on a hitting 
spree as the Navyators gained 
sweet revenge in beating Earl 
Johnson and his Camp Roberts 
mates, 11 to 4, Saturday and 
sweeping a doubleheader involv-
ing the Santa Cruz Coast Guard 
and the Santa Clara c.Y.O. Sun-
day. Pripp gave up nine hits, Baer 
homered and Burnette tripled 
when Johnson, ace lefthander from 
the Boston Red Sox, got the busi-
ness Saturday. 
The Coast Guardsmen nicked 
Banet for nine safeties and lost, 
12 to 7, as the Navyators collected 
the same number, including 4-
baggers by Burnette and Baer. 
McDonald was the big show in 
the 9 to 1 triumph over Santa 
Clara. The former Ohio State star 
allowed five hits, struck out 16 and 
collected three singles. 
Bus Service Availahle 
Buses to Monterey for cadets 
rating shore liberty will leave from 
forward of the Yorktown at the 
start of the liberty period and serv-
ice will be continued until all hands 
get ashore. 
All - is - confusion dept.-Whjlt 
was Lieut. (jg) Thompson to say 
when one of the Eighth's breath-
less mates skidded to a halt and 
came forth with, "Cadet Deck, sir, 
mate of the Allenl" 
PAIGE FOUR 
Eighth Battalion 
Blinker is so enjoyed by the men 
of D-3 that most of them are 
spending Sat u r day afternoons 
practicing. . . . The Seventh has 
yet to sr;aquate but at least two 
me~n of the Eighth are known 
to have already packed a bag in 
anticipation of the end of their 90-
day marathon here. . . . The old 
tune. "Pennies From Heaven ... ·has 
been dusted off for use as D Com-
pany's theme song. 
Eleventh Battalion 
When the pigskin starts getting 
kicked around. again in a few week. 
there'lI be one cadet. at least. in 
the Eleventh who will bear watch-
ing-Wilbur Wool. 1-3. San Jose. 
Wool earned 
f 0 u r letters in 
football at San 
Jose State and 
captained the 




ball with Pete 
Kmetovic and 
Charles Taylor 
who later starred 
at Stanford. H. ''''=:!~:"b. ,rill 
THE NA VYATOR 
hart and the Kingfishers, coached 
by Lieut. (jg) Stalcup, finished 
the basketball play with a tie for 
first place. each team having won 
five games in five starts. 
The Kingfishers were led by 
Cadet K. N. Taylor, C-l. who 
scored 31 points and the Sky-
rockets were paced by Cadet J . A. 
Stringer. F-l, who scored 42 
points. 
The outstanding star was Cadet 
David Dickey. D-I. the Wildcat 
ace. Dickey. former University of 
California basketball player. scored 
sixty -six points to lead all 
scorers. His average was more 
than twelve points per game. The 
Wildcats finished in a tie for third 
and were coached by Lieut. (jg) 
Cassell. 
If you cadence callers want a 
variation. try some of the favorite 
chants used by the Marines at 
Jacksonville. Florida : 
"Hi, UP. hop. hep. off your left. 
hi 10." 
Or try this one : 
"A. riP. hop. hep. hop. rip-up. 
your. left follow your left. right 
right left. hey lep." 
Or this : 
"One. two. three and a three. 
two. one. 
That is the way that your ca-
dence is done. 
Put down your left, 
Put down your left. 
Put down your left. right. left. 
right. left." 
Hiking echoes: "I have only 
After three weeks of play. the now begun to hike." ... "Damn 
Skyrockets. coached by Ens. Barn- the poison oak! Full speed ahead!" 
DOING A FINE JOB as cen-
ter fielder and lead-off hitter for 
the Navyators is Cadet Casi-
miro Barquin, C-l; Barre. Ver-
mont. Possessing a sharp eye 
and strong throwing ann, Bar-
quin is an excellent replacement 
for Lieut. J. T. Hill, former 
head coach who recently wu 
transferred. Barquin was an All-
New England prep school selec-
tion in football and baseball and 
earned eleven athletic awards 
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Cadet Rosacker's 
Brother a Prisoner 
When the U. S. Army Air 
Force accompanied the R.A.F . . on 
a' mighty air raid on Germany the 
night of May 29, there were some 
who didn't come 
back - among 
them S e co n d 
Lieutenant J. 
Warren Rosack-
er. brother of 
Cad e t William 
K. Rosacker 1-3. 
Cadet Rosack-
er had been re-
ceiving letters 
from his brother. CADET ROSAC~Ea 
stationed some- H, ", .. ,,,1 ,o ... "bi_, 
where near Lon- Io.,b 
don. for two exciting months pre-
ceding that momentous night raid. 
Then the letters stopped. The War 
Department reported Lieut. Ro-
sacker ... ·missing in action." 
Last month he learned via the 
Red Cross that 'Warren was alive 
and a prisoner of war in Germany. 
Another brother. J. J. Rosacker. 
is in the Army Air Corps. taking 
flight training in Texas and there's 
a. cousin. First Lieutenant Samuel 
C. Craven. who flew with the fa-
mous Ninteenth Bombadiers who 
fought in the skies above Bataan. 
A graduate of Emporia. Kansas. 
High School, Rosacker admits 
that he chose Naval aviation be-
cause he'd heard it was "tougher 
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